[Leucocytospermia, oxidative stress and male fertility: facts and hypotheses].
Leukocytospermia is frequent and significantly increased (over 10(6)/ml) in 20% of male factor infertility. It induces the production of highly toxic reactive oxygen species (ROS) which impair genital track accessory glands and sperm cell functions. The seminal medium contains extremely potent antioxidative defenses which usually balance the oxidative stress. In vivo, these defenses can be overwhelmed when ROS production is extremely important and/or when it lasts for a very long period of time. Infertility can then appear. In vitro, ROS have been univoqually demonstrated for being highly toxic since spermatozoa are no longer protected. Sperm cell defects are : decrease of acrosome reaction and fusiogenic ability and increase of DNA fragmentations. In case of male factor infertility, a leukocytospermia represents an essential or an additional risk factor that should be treated, specially when in vitro therapy is to be scheduled, in order to improve gamete quality.